Section L: Parent/Guardian

THIS SECTION IS NOT ADMINISTERED IN THE OVERSEAS INTERVIEW.

L1. Now I would like to ask you some questions about [namefill child1] [and namefill child2].

Before [he / she / he or she/they] started going to school, did [namefill Child1] [ /or [namefill Child2] speak any language other than English?

YES..................................................... 1 GO TO L2_X
NO ...................................................... 2 GO TO L90_X
REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L4_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2 GO TO L4_X

L2. Was that [namefill Child1] or [namefill Child2]?

(NAMEFILL CHILD1) .......................... 1 GO TO L4_X
(NAMEFILL CHILD2) .......................... 2  GO TO L90_X
BOTH CHILDREN............................... 3  GO TO L4_X
REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L90_X
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 GO TO L90_X

L4_X. [RANGE X=1 TO 2] What was the first language [X=1: namefill Child1 / X=2: namefill Child2] learned to speak when [he/she/he or she] was a child? [INTERVIEWER: IF MORE THAN ONE, OPEN A COMMENT BOX]

[LANGUAGE PICK LIST] GO TO L6_X
OTHER SPECIFY......................... 97  GO TO L5_X
REFUSED................................. -1  GO TO L6_X
DON'T KNOW.........................-2  GO TO L6_X

L5_X. OTHER (SPECIFY) (______) [MAX = 30] GO TO L6_X

ASK L6_X-L7_X FOR THE FIRST LANGUAGE, THEN L8_X-L9_X FOR THE SECOND LANGUAGE, ETC. UP TO L24_X-L25_X FOR THE 10TH LANGUAGE.

(1ST LANGUAGE) L6_X,
(2ND LANGUAGE) L8_X,
...
(10TH LANGUAGE) L24_X,

L6_X: What other languages did [X=1: namefill Child1 / X=2: namefill Child2] speak before [he/she/he or she] started going to school; L8_X, L10_X, ... , L24_X: IWER CODE IF R MENTIONS ANOTHER LANGUAGE, OTHERWISE: Is there another language]?

[LANGUAGE PICK LIST] L6: GO TO L8; L8: GO TO L10; ... ; L22: GO TO L24; L24: GO TO L26

NO OTHER LANGUAGE .......... 995 GO TO L26_X
OTHER SPECIFY............... 997 L6: GO TO L7; L8: GO TO L9; ... ; L22: GO TO L23; L24: GO TO L25

L22: GO TO L23; L24: GO TO L25

REFUSED................................. -1  GO TO L26_X
DON'T KNOW........................... -2  GO TO L26_X

(1ST LANGUAGE) L7_X,
(2ND LANGUAGE) L9_X,
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... (10th Language) L25_X, OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________)[MAX =30] L7: GO TO L8; L9: GO TO L10; ...; L23: GO TO L24; L25: GO TO L26

REFUSED.......................................... -2 L7: GO TO L8; L9: GO TO L10; ...;
L23: GO TO L24; L25: GO TO L26

DON'T KNOW..................................... -1 L7: GO TO L8; L9: GO TO L10; ...;
L23: GO TO L24; L25: GO TO L26

ASK L26_X-L27_X FOR THE FIRST LANGUAGE, THEN L28_X-L29_X FOR THE SECOND LANGUAGE, ETC. UP TO L44_X-L45_X FOR THE 10TH LANGUAGE.

(1st Language) L26_X,
(2nd Language) L28_X,


[LANGUAGE PICK LIST] L26: GO TO L28; L28: GO TO L30; ...; L42: GO TO L44; L44: GO TO L46

NO OTHER LANGUAGE.................... 995 GO TO L46_X
OTHER SPECIFY.................................. 997 L26: GO TO L27; L28: GO TO L29;

...; L44: GO TO L45

REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L46_X
DON'T KNOW..................................... -2 GO TO L46_X

(1st Language) L27_X,
(2nd Language) L29_X,

... (10th Language) L45_X, OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________)[MAX =30] L27: GO TO L28; L29: GO TO L30; ...; L43: GO TO L44; L45: GO TO L46

REFUSED.......................................... -2 L27: GO TO L28; L29: GO TO L30;
...; L43: GO TO L44; L45: GO TO L46

DON'T KNOW..................................... -1 L27: GO TO L28; L29: GO TO L30;
...; L43: GO TO L44; L45: GO TO L46

L46_X. Was [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] ever enrolled in an English language or language assistance program, that is, a program for students whose native language is not English?

YES..................................................... 1 GO TO L47_X
NO...................................................... 2 GO TO L66_X
REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L66_X
DON'T KNOW..................................... -2 GO TO L66_X

L47_X-L65_X. At what ages was [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] enrolled in this type of program?

[PICK LIST OF AGES "LESS THAN ONE" AND 1-18][SHOW RESPONSES FOR "LESS THAN ONE" TO PRESENT AGE FROM A234_X, A245_X OR A258_X] CODE ALL THAT APPLY

NO MORE AGES.............................. 95 GO TO L66_X
REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L66_X
DON'T KNOW..................................... -2 GO TO L66_X

ASK L66_X-L67_X FOR THE FIRST LANGUAGE, THEN L68_X-L69_X FOR THE SECOND LANGUAGE, ETC. UP TO L84_X-L85_X FOR THE 10TH LANGUAGE.
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(1ST LANGUAGE) L66_X,
(2ND LANGUAGE) L68_X,
...

[LANGUAGE PICK LIST] L66: GO TO L68; L68: GO TO L70; ... ; L82: GO TO L84; L84: GO TO L86.
NO MORE LANGUAGES ................. 95 GO TO L66_X
OTHER SPECIFY ....................... 97 L66: GO TO L67; L68: GO TO L69;
... ; L84: GO TO L85.
REFUSED ..................................-1 GO TO L86_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-2 GO TO L86_X

(1ST LANGUAGE) L67_X,
(2ND LANGUAGE) L69_X,
...
(10TH LANGUAGE)L85_X. OTHER (SPECIFY) (__________) [MAX =30] L67: GO TO L68; L69: GO TO L70; ... ; L83: GO TO L84; L85: GO TO L86.
REFUSED ..................................-2 L67: GO TO L68; L69: GO TO L70;
... ; L83: GO TO L84; L85: GO TO L86.
DON'T KNOW .............................-1 L67: GO TO L68; L69: GO TO L70;
... ; L83: GO TO L84; L85: GO TO L86.

L86_X. How well does [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] do the following:

Understand spoken English?
Very well ..................................... 1
Well ............................................ 2
Not well ..................................... 3
Not at all .................................... 4
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW ..............................-2

L87_X. How well does [he/she/he or she] speak English?
IWER: READ CHOICES ONLY AS NECESSARY

VERY WELL .................................. 1
WELL ......................................... 2
NOT WELL ................................ 3
NOT AT ALL ................................ 4
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW ................................-2

L88_X. How well does [he/she/he or she] read English?
IWER: READ CHOICES ONLY AS NECESSARY

VERY WELL .................................. 1
WELL ......................................... 2
NOT WELL ................................ 3
NOT AT ALL ................................ 4
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW ................................-2

L89_X. How well does [he/she/he or she] write English?
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IWER: READ CHOICES ONLY AS NECESSARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choices</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERY WELL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELL</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT WELL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT AT ALL</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L90_X. Outside of school, has [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] attended classes to learn or improve a language other than English during the last twelve months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choices</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK L91_X-L92_X FOR THE FIRST LANGUAGE, THEN L93_X-L94_X FOR THE SECOND LANGUAGE, ETC. UP TO L99_X-L100_X FOR THE 5TH LANGUAGE.

(1ST LANGUAGE) L91_X,
(2ND LANGUAGE) L93_X,
...
(5TH LANGUAGE)L99_X., What language or languages is that? ALLOW MORE THAN ONE.

[LANGUAGE PICK LIST] L91: GO TO L93; L93: GO TO L95; ... ; L99: GO TO L101
OTHER ............................................. 97

(1ST LANGUAGE) L92_X,
(2ND LANGUAGE) L94_X,
...
(5TH LANGUAGE)L100_X., OTHER (SPECIFY) __________ [MAX 30]

NUMBER OF HOURS: #### [SOFT CHECK RANGE = 0 TO 2080]
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(1ST LANGUAGE) L102_X,
(2ND LANGUAGE) L104_X,
...
(10TH LANGUAGE) L110_X...

Is [he/she/he or she] currently attending classes outside of school to learn or improve [his/her/his or her] English during the last twelve months?

YES..................................................... 1 L102_X: IF ANY LOOP OF L91_X=DK or REF, THEN TEXTFILL: a language other than English. [his/her/his or her] ]
[102_X: LANGUAGE FILL FROM L91_X OR L92_X; L104_X: LANGUAGE FILL FROM L93_X OR L94_X;...
L110: LANGUAGE FILL FROM L99_X OR L100_X]

NO ...................................................... 2 L102_X: IF ANY LOOP OF L91_X=DK or REF, THEN TEXTFILL: a language other than English. [his/her/his or her] ]
L104_X: GO TO L105_X IF ANOTHER LANGUAGE, ELSE L111_X; L106_X: GO TO L109_X IF ANOTHER LANGUAGE, ELSE L111_X;...
L110: GO TO L111_X.

REFUSED.......................................... -1 L102_X: IF ANY LOOP OF L91_X=DK or REF, THEN TEXTFILL: a language other than English. [his/her/his or her] ]
L104_X: GO TO L105_X IF ANOTHER LANGUAGE, ELSE L111_X; L106_X: GO TO L109_X IF ANOTHER LANGUAGE, ELSE L111_X;...
L110: GO TO L111_X.

DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 L102_X: IF ANY LOOP OF L91_X=DK or REF, THEN TEXTFILL: a language other than English. [his/her/his or her] ]
L104_X: GO TO L105_X IF ANOTHER LANGUAGE, ELSE L111_X; L106_X: GO TO L109_X IF ANOTHER LANGUAGE, ELSE L111_X;...
L110: GO TO L111_X.

Outside of school, has [he/she/he or she] attended classes or had a tutor to learn or improve [his/her/his or her] English during the last twelve months?

YES..................................................... 1 GO TO L112_X

NO ...................................................... 2 GO TO L116_X

REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L112_X

DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 GO TO L116_X

During the last twelve months, what is the total number of hours [he/she/he or she] has spent in classes or with a tutor outside of school to learn or improve [his/her/his or her] English?

NUMBER OF HOURS: #### [SOFT CHECK RANGE = 0 TO 2080] GO TO L113_X

REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L113_X

DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 GO TO L113_X

Is [he/she/he or she] currently attending classes outside of school or does [he/she/he or she] currently have a tutor to learn or improve [his/her/his or her] English?

YES..................................................... 1 GO TO L116_X

NO ...................................................... 2 GO TO L116_X

REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L116_X

DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 GO TO L116_X

When did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] last see a doctor for a routine health checkup?

INTERVIEWER CODE, UNIT OF TIME:

DATE ............................................. 1 GO TO L118_X
MONTHS .......................................... 2 GO TO L117_X
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YEARS................................................ 3  GO TO L117_X
N/A (Ex: NEVER).............................. 95  GO TO L122_X
REFUSED........................................-1  GO TO L120_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L120_X

L117_X NUMBER: ##.## GO TO L120_X

............................................. REFUSED -1  GO TO L120_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L120_X

L118_X. MONTH: GO TO L119_X

JAN .................................................. 01 GO TO L119_X
FEB .................................................. 02 GO TO L119_X
MAR .................................................. 03 GO TO L119_X
APR .................................................. 04 GO TO L119_X
MAY .................................................. 05 GO TO L119_X
JUN .................................................. 06 GO TO L119_X
JUL .................................................. 07 GO TO L119_X
AUG .................................................. 08 GO TO L119_X
SEP .................................................. 09 GO TO L119_X
OCT .................................................. 10 GO TO L119_X
NOV .................................................. 11 GO TO L119_X
DEC .................................................. 12 GO TO L119_X
REFUSED...........................................-1  GO TO L119_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L119_X

L119_X. YEAR: #### GO TO L120_X

REFUSED...........................................-1  GO TO L120_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L120_X

L120_X. In what country was that?

[COUNTRY PICK LIST] GO TO L122_X

OTHER SPECIFY ................................ 97  GO TO L121_X
REFUSED...........................................-1  GO TO L122_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L122_X

L121_X. OTHER SPECIFY (_____)[MAX RANGE = 30] GO TO L122_X

REFUSED...........................................-2  GO TO L122_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-1  GO TO L122_X

L122_X. When did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] last see a dentist for a checkup or to have some dental work done?

INTERVIEWER CODE, UNIT OF TIME:

DATE .................................................. 1  GO TO L124_X
MONTHS ............................................ 2  GO TO L123_X
YEARS................................................ 3  GO TO L123_X
N/A (Ex: NEVER).............................. 95  GO TO L128_X
REFUSED...........................................-1  GO TO L126_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L126_X

L123_X NUMBER: ##.## GO TO L126_X

REFUSED...........................................-1  GO TO L126_X
DON'T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L126_X
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L124_X. MONTH: GO TO L125_X
- JAN .................................................. 01 GO TO L125_X
- FEB .................................................. 02 GO TO L125_X
- MAR .................................................. 03 GO TO L125_X
- APR .................................................. 04 GO TO L125_X
- MAY .................................................. 05 GO TO L125_X
- JUN .................................................. 06 GO TO L125_X
- JUL .................................................. 07 GO TO L125_X
- AUG .................................................. 08 GO TO L125_X
- SEP .................................................. 09 GO TO L125_X
- OCT .................................................. 10 GO TO L125_X
- NOV .................................................. 11 GO TO L125_X
- DEC .................................................. 12 GO TO L125_X
- REFUSED .......................................... -1 GO TO L125_X
- DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L125_X

L125_X. YEAR: #### GO TO L126_X
- REFUSED .......................................... -1 GO TO L126_X
- DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L126_X

L126_X. In what country was that?
[COUNTRY PICK LIST] GO TO L128_X
- OTHER SPECIFY .......................... 97 GO TO L128_X
- REFUSED .......................................... -1 GO TO L128_X
- DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L128_X

L127_X. OTHER SPECIFY (_____) [MAX RANGE = 30] .... GO TO L128_X
- REFUSED .......................................... -2 GO TO L128_X
- DON'T KNOW ................................. -1 GO TO L128_X

L128_X. In general, would you say that [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]’s health is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?
- EXCELLENT ....................................... 1 GO TO L129_X
- VERY GOOD ...................................... 2 GO TO L129_X
- GOOD ............................................... 3 GO TO L129_X
- FAIR .................................................... 4 GO TO L129_X
- POOR .................................................... 5 GO TO L129_X
- REFUSED .......................................... -1 GO TO L129_X
- DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L129_X

L129_X. Is [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] up to date on shots or immunizations?
- YES ..................................................... 1 GO TO L130_X
- NO ...................................................... 2 GO TO L130_X
- REFUSED .......................................... -1 GO TO L130_X
- DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L130_X

L130_X. Which of the following best describes [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]?
[IWER INSTR: IF CHILD IS CURRENTLY ENROLLED IN SCHOOL OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES, CODE “CURRENTLY NOT ATTENDING SCHOOL” AND EXPLAIN IN A COMMENT]
- He/she is currently enrolled in school in the United States: ................. 1 GO TO L142_X
- He/she is currently schooled at
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L131_X. Which of the following best describes [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]?

- He/she is currently not attending school. .................. 3 GO TO L131_X
- REFUSED........................................ -1 GO TO L131_X
- DON’T KNOW............................... -2 GO TO L131_X

L130_X. Last year, he/she was enrolled in [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]?

- school ......................................... 1 GO TO L140_X
- at home. ...................................... 2 GO TO L145_X
- school ......................................... 3 GO TO L145_X
- REFUSED........................................ -1 GO TO L145_X
- DON’T KNOW............................... -2 GO TO L145_X

[L132_X and L133_X WILL AUTOCODE FROM SECTION A]

------------------------BEGINNING OF AUTOCODE--------------------------


- NURSERY/PRESCHOOL................. 90 GO TO L144_X
- KINDERGARTEN.......................... 00 GO TO L134_X
- 1ST GRADE ................................ 01 GO TO L134_X
- 2ND GRADE ................................ 02 GO TO L134_X
- 3RD GRADE ................................ 03 GO TO L134_X
- 4TH GRADE ................................ 04 GO TO L134_X
- 5TH GRADE ................................ 05 GO TO L134_X
- 6TH GRADE ................................ 06 GO TO L134_X
- 7TH GRADE ................................ 07 GO TO L134_X
- 8TH GRADE ................................ 08 GO TO L134_X
- 9TH GRADE ................................ 09 GO TO L134_X
- 10TH GRADE............................... 10 GO TO L134_X
- 11TH GRADE............................... 11 GO TO L134_X
- 12TH GRADE............................... 12 GO TO L134_X
- 1ST YEAR IN COLLEGE.................. 13 GO TO L140_X
- 2ND YEAR IN COLLEGE.................. 14 GO TO L140_X
- 3RD YEAR IN COLLEGE.................. 15 GO TO L140_X
- 4TH YEAR IN COLLEGE.................. 16 GO TO L140_X
- GRADUATE SCHOOL...................... 17 GO TO L140_X
- UNGRADED.................................. 95 GO TO L133_X
- REFUSED...................................... -1 GO TO L134_X
- DON’T KNOW............................... -2 GO TO L134_X

L133_X. If [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] were in a graded class, what grade would [he/she/he or she] be enrolled in?

GRADE: ## [SOFT CHECK RANGE = 0 TO 20] GO TO L134_X
- REFUSED...................................... -1 GO TO L134_X
- DON’T KNOW............................... -2 GO TO L134_X
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L140_X. [IF L130_X IS NOT 1 AND L131_X IS NOT 1: GO TO L187_X] In what country is the school [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] attended last year?

[COUNTRY PICK LIST] IF UNITED STATES GO TO L142_X, OTHERS GO TO L143_X.
OTHER SPECIFY ......................... 97 GO TO L141_X
REFUSED .....................................-1 GO TO L143_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-2 GO TO L143_X

L141_X. OTHER (SPECIFY) (______) [MAX RANGE = 30] .... GO TO L143_X
REFUSED .....................................-2 GO TO L143_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-1 GO TO L143_X

L142_X. In what state is this school?
STATE (_) [MAX RANGE = 2] GO TO L143_X
REFUSED .....................................-1 GO TO L143_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-2 GO TO L143_X

L143_X. In what city?
(__________) [MAX RANGE = 30] GO TO L144_X
REFUSED .....................................-1 GO TO L144_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-2 GO TO L144_X

L144_X. Is this school public or non-religious private, or religious private?
PUBLIC ........................................... 1 GO TO L145_X
PRIVATE- NON RELIGIOUS .............. 2 GO TO L145_X
PRIVATE- RELIGIOUS .................... 3 GO TO L145_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-1 GO TO L145_X
REFUSED .....................................-2 GO TO L145_X

YES ............................................. 1 GO TO L146_X
NO ............................................. 2 GO TO L180_X
REFUSED .....................................-1 GO TO L180_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-2 GO TO L180_X

L146_X. How many years did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] attend school outside the United States?
YEARS: ##.## [SOFT CHECK RANGE = 0 TO AGE FROM A234_X, A245_X OR A258_X] IF LESS THAN
1 GO TO L180_X. ELSE GO TO L147_X
REFUSED .....................................-1 GO TO L147_X
DON'T KNOW .............................-2 GO TO L147_X

ASK L147_X-L148_X FOR THE FIRST COUNTRY, THEN L149_X-L150_X FOR THE SECOND COUNTRY, ETC. UP TO L165_X-L166_X FOR THE 10TH COUNTRY.
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L149_X,
...
L165_X., [L147_X: In what country or countries was that? / L149_X-L165_X: IWER CODE IF R MENTIONED MORE THAN ONE, PROBE IF NECESSARY]

[COUNTRY PICK LIST] L147_X: GO TO L149_X; L149_X: GO TO L151_X; ... ; L163_X: GO TO L165_X; L165_X: GO TO L167_X
NO OTHER MENTIONED......................95 GO TO L167_X
OTHER SPECIFY..............................97 L147_X: GO TO L148_X; L149_X:
GO TO L150_X; ... ; L165_X: GO TO L166_X
REFUSED..................................-1 GO TO L167_X
DON'T KNOW..............................-2 GO TO L167_X

L148_X,
L150_X,
...
L166_X., OTHER SPECIFY (______) [MAX RANGE = 30] L148_X: GO TO L149_X; L150_X: GO TO L151_X; ... ; L164_X: GO TO L165_X; L166_X: GO TO L167_X
REFUSED..................................-1 L148_X: GO TO L149_X; L150_X:
GO TO L151_X; ... ; L164_X: GO TO L165_X; L166_X: GO TO L167_X
DON'T KNOW..............................-2 L148_X: GO TO L149_X; L150_X:
GO TO L151_X; ... ; L164_X: GO TO L165_X; L166_X: GO TO L167_X

ASK L167_X-L168_X FOR THE FIRST LANGUAGE, THEN L169_X-L170_X FOR THE SECOND LANGUAGE, ETC. UP TO L175_X-L176_X FOR THE 5TH LANGUAGE.

L167_X,
L169_X,
...
L175_X. [FOR L167_X / What was the primary language of instruction?; FOR L169_X, ..., L175_X / IWER CODE IF R MENTIONED MORE THAN ONE LANGUAGE, PROBE IF NECESSARY]

[LANGUAGE PICKLIST] L167_X: GO TO L169_X; L169_X: GO TO L171_X; ... ; L173_X: GO TO L175_X; L175_X: GO TO L177_X
NO OTHER MENTIONED......................95 GO TO L177_X
OTHER SPECIFY..............................97 L167_X: GO TO L168_X; L169_X:
GO TO L170_X; ... ; L173_X: GO TO L174_X; L175_X: GO TO L176_X
REFUSED..................................-1 GO TO L177_X
DON'T KNOW..............................-2 GO TO L177_X

L168_X,
L170_X,
...
L176_X. OTHER SPECIFY (______) [MAX RANGE = 30] L168_X: GO TO L169_X; L170_X: GO TO L171_X; ... ; L174_X: GO TO L175_X; L176_X: GO TO L177_X
REFUSED..................................-1 L168_X: GO TO L169_X; L170_X:
GO TO L171_X; ... ; L174_X: GO TO L175_X; L176_X: GO TO L177_X
DON'T KNOW..............................-2 L168_X: GO TO L169_X; L170_X:
GO TO L171_X; ... ; L174_X: GO TO L175_X; L176_X: GO TO L177_X
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L177_X. Ask only if L167_X...L175_X not all English, others go to L180_X. Did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] study English as a foreign language while at this school?

YES ..................................................... 1  GO TO L178_X
NO ...................................................... 2  GO TO L179_X
REFUSED ............................................-1  GO TO L179_X
DON'T KNOW ........................................-2  GO TO L179_X

L178_X. How many years did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] study English as a foreign language?

YEARS: ## [SOFT CHECK RANGE = DOB FROM A234_X, A245_X OR A258_X TO PRESENT]

REFUSED ............................................-1
DON'T KNOW ........................................-2

L179_X. Did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] take any other courses taught in English?

YES ..................................................... 1
NO ...................................................... 2
REFUSED ............................................-1
DON'T KNOW ........................................-2

L180_X. If L140_X=UNITED STATES GO TO L181_X. Has [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] ever attended a school in the United States?

YES ................................................ 1/21  GO TO L181_X
NO ...................................................... 2  GO TO L187_X
REFUSED ............................................-1  GO TO L187_X
DON'T KNOW ........................................-2  GO TO L187_X

L181_X. What month and year was [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] first enrolled in school in the United States? IWER: INCLUDE KINDERGARTEN

MONTH:

JAN .................................................. 01  GO TO L182_X
FEB .................................................. 02  GO TO L182_X
MAR ............................................... 03  GO TO L182_X
APR ............................................... 04  GO TO L182_X
MAY ............................................... 05  GO TO L182_X
JUN ............................................... 06  GO TO L182_X
JUL ............................................... 07  GO TO L182_X
AUG ............................................... 08  GO TO L182_X
SEP ............................................... 09  GO TO L182_X
OCT ............................................... 10  GO TO L182_X
NOV ............................................. 11  GO TO L182_X
DEC ............................................. 12  GO TO L182_X
REFUSED .....................................-1  GO TO L182_X
DON'T KNOW ....................................-2  GO TO L182_X

L182_X. In what year?
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YEAR: #### [SOFT CHECK RANGE = DOB FROM A234_X, A245_X OR A258_X TO PRESENT] GO TO L183_X

REFUSED........................................ -1 GO TO L183_X
DON'T KNOW................................... -2 GO TO L183_X

L183_X. How many years in total, including kindergarten, has [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] attended school in the United States?

YEARS: ##.## [SOFT CHECK RANGE = L182_X TO PRESENT] GO TO L184_X

REFUSED........................................ -1 GO TO L184_X
DON'T KNOW................................... -2 GO TO L184_X

L184_X. During [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]'s [IF L183_X ≥ 2: first two years / ELSE: time] in school in the United States, were the following subjects taught to [him/her/him or her] in English, another language, or both? Do not include regular foreign language classes.

Math?

ENGLISH ............................................ 1 GO TO L185_X
ANOTHER LANGUAGE ..................... 2  GO TO L185_X
BOTH.................................................. 3  GO TO L185_X
NOT TAUGHT..................................... 4  GO TO L185_X
REFUSED........................................ -1 GO TO L185_X
DON'T KNOW................................... -2 GO TO L185_X

L185_X. Science? (Was Science taught in English, another language, or both?)

ENGLISH ............................................ 1 GO TO L186_X
ANOTHER LANGUAGE ..................... 2  GO TO L186_X
BOTH.................................................. 3  GO TO L186_X
NOT TAUGHT..................................... 4  GO TO L186_X
REFUSED........................................ -1 GO TO L186_X
DON'T KNOW................................... -2 GO TO L186_X

L186_X. United States history, government, or social studies? (Was United States history, government, or social studies taught in English, another language, or both?)

ENGLISH ............................................ 1 GO TO L187_X
ANOTHER LANGUAGE ..................... 2  GO TO L187_X
BOTH.................................................. 3  GO TO L187_X
NOT TAUGHT..................................... 4  GO TO L187_X
REFUSED........................................ -1 GO TO L187_X
DON'T KNOW................................... -2 GO TO L187_X

L187_X. As things stand now, what is the highest level of schooling you think [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] will complete?

WON'T FINISH HIGH SCHOOL..........................................................1 GO TO L189_X
WILL GRADUATE FROM HIGH SCHOOL, BUT WON'T GO ANY FURTHER ..........................................................2 GO TO L189_X
WILL GO TO VOCATIONAL, TRADE, OR BUSINESS SCHOOL AFTER HIGH SCHOOL ..................................................3 GO TO L189_X
WILL ATTEND COLLEGE ......................................................................4 GO TO L189_X
WILL GRADUATE FROM COLLEGE ..................................................5 GO TO L189_X
WILL ATTEND A HIGHER LEVEL OF SCHOOL AFTER GRADUATING FROM COLLEGE .................................................6 GO TO L189_X
OTHER SPECIFY ................................................................................97 GO TO L188_X
REFUSED ..........................................................................................-1 GO TO L189_X
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DON'T KNOW...................................................................................................................................................................-2  GO TO L189_X

L188_X. OTHER (SPECIFY) (_____)[MAX RANGE = 80] ...... GO TO L189_X
REFUSED............................................-2  GO TO L189_X
DON'T KNOW.......................................-1  GO TO L189_X
NEW SKIP LOGIC

IF CHILD IS NOT CURRENTLY ENROLLED, BUT WAS ENROLLED LAST YEAR
(L130_X≠1 AND L131_X=1) ⇒ GO TO L189_X & READ PINK TEXT

IF CHILD IS CURRENTLY ENROLLED
(L130_X=1) ⇒ GO TO FI QUESTION

IF CHILD_1 ISN’T ENROLLED AND WASN’T ENROLLED LAST YEAR, BUT CHILD_2 EXISTS AND SPEAKS NON-ENGLISH LANGUAGE BEFORE SCHOOL
(L130_1≠1 AND L131_1≠1 AND L2=2,3) ⇒ GO TO L4_2

IF CHILD_1 ISN’T ENROLLED AND WASN’T ENROLLED LAST YEAR, BUT CHILD_2 EXISTS AND DIDN’T SPEAK NON-ENGLISH LANGUAGE BEFORE SCHOOL
(L130_1≠1 AND L131_1≠1 AND L2≠2,3) ⇒ GO TO L90_2

IF CHILD_2 OR ONLY ONE CHILD AND CHILD ISN’T ENROLLED AND WASN’T ENROLLED LAST YEAR
(L130_X≠1 AND L131_X≠1) ⇒ GO TO L194

FI QUESTION

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: Is school currently in session for [x=1: namefill child1/ x=2: namefill child2] or is it summer break?]

IN SESSION ....................................... 1  GO TO L189/BLACK TEXT
SUMMER BREAK............................... 2 GO TO L189/PINK TEXT

L189_X. How many days of school did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] miss over the past four weeks?

How many days of school did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] miss over the last four weeks of last school year?
NUMBER: ## [RANGE = 0 TO 28] GO TO L190_X
REFUSED............................................-1  GO TO L190_X
DON’T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L190_X

L190_X. In a typical school week, how much time does this child usually spend after school working on homework?

In a typical school week last school year, how much time did this child usually spend after school working on homework?
NUMBER: ### [RANGE = 0 TO 168] GO TO L191_X
REFUSED............................................-1  GO TO L191_X
DON’T KNOW......................................-2  GO TO L191_X

L191_X. Since the beginning of the school year, how often have you [or your spouse/partner] discussed the following with [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]?

During last school year, how often did you [or your spouse/partner] discuss the following with [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]?
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Selecting courses or programs at school?

Not at all.............................................. 0 GO TO L192_X
Once or twice...................................... 1 GO TO L192_X
Three or more times............................ 2 GO TO L192_X
REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L192_X
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 GO TO L192_X

L192_X. Things [he/she/he or she] studied in class? (Since the beginning of the school year, how often have you [or your spouse/partner] discussed things [he/she/he or she] studied in class with [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2])

READ CHOICES AS NECESSARY:

Not at all.............................................. 0 GO TO L193_X
Once or twice...................................... 1 GO TO L193_X
Three or more times............................ 2 GO TO L193_X
REFUSED.......................................... -1 GO TO L193_X
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 GO TO L193_X

L193_X. On average, how many hours does [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] spend after school each day at home with no adult present?

On average, how many hours did [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] spend after school each day last school year at home with no adult present?

NUMBER OF HOURS: #\[SOFT CHECK RANGE = 0 TO 24\] IF X=2 GO TO L194. IF X=1 AND CHILD 2 EXISTS AND L2=2,3 GO TO L194. IF X=1 AND CHILD 2 EXISTS AND L2=1,-1,-2 OR L1=2 GO TO L196_2.

REFUSED.......................................... -1 IF X=2 GO TO L194. IF X=1 AND CHILD 2 EXISTS AND L2=2,3 GO TO L194. IF X=1 AND CHILD 2 EXISTS AND L2=1,-1,-2 OR L1=2 GO TO L196_2.

DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 IF X=2 GO TO L194. IF X=1 AND CHILD 2 EXISTS AND L2=2,3 GO TO L194. IF X=1 AND CHILD 2 EXISTS AND L2=1,-1,-2 OR L1=2 GO TO L196_2.

L194. I'd like to ask you some questions about [namefill Child1]’s general state of health and [his/her/his or her/their] physical characteristics. Does [namefill Child1] have any physical, emotional, or mental condition that limits or prevents [his/her/his or her/their] ability to:

Attend school regularly?

YES....................................................... 1 [L196 UNLESS TWO CHILDREN

PRESENT, THEN L195]

NO ........................................... 2 [L196]

DOES NOT ATTEND SCHOOL FOR OTHER REASON

PRESENT, THEN L195

REFUSED.......................................... -1 [L196]

DON'T KNOW.................................... -2 [L196]
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L195. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L196. Is that [NAMEFILL CHILD1] or [NAMEFILL child2]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[NAMEFILL CHILD1]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GO TO L196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[NAMEFILL CHILD2]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GO TO L196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTH CHILDREN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GO TO L196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>GO TO L196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>GO TO L196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L196. (that limits or prevents [his/her/his or her/their] ability to) Do regular school work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[L198 UNLESS TWO CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT, THEN L197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[L198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOES NOT ATTEND SCHOOL FOR OTHER REASON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>[L198 UNLESS TWO CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT, THEN L197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[L198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[L198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L197. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L198. Is that [NAMEFILL CHILD1] or [NAMEFILL child2]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[NAMEFILL CHILD1]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GO TO L198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[NAMEFILL CHILD2]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GO TO L198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTH CHILDREN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GO TO L198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>GO TO L198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>GO TO L198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L198. (that limits or prevents [his/her/his or her/their] ability to) Do activities such as play, or participate in games or sports?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[L200 UNLESS TWO CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT, THEN L199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[L200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[L200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[L200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L199. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L200. Is that [NAMEFILL CHILD1] or [NAMEFILL child2]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[NAMEFILL CHILD1]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GO TO L200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[NAMEFILL CHILD2]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GO TO L200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTH CHILDREN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GO TO L200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>GO TO L200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>GO TO L200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L200. Does [namefill Child1] [or [namefill Child2]] have any physical, emotional, or mental condition that requires:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[L202 UNLESS TWO CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT, THEN L201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[L202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSED</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>[L202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>[L202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L201. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L202. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?
L202. Does [namefill Child1] [or [namefill Child2]] have any physical, emotional, or mental condition that requires use of any special equipment, such as a brace, crutches, a wheelchair, special shoes, a helmet, a special bed, a breathing mask, an air filter, or a catheter and so on?

YES ..................................................... 1 [L204 UNLESS TWO CHILDREN PRESENT, THEN L203]
NO ..................................................... 2 GO TO L204
REFUSED ........................................... -1 GO TO L204
DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L204

L203. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L204_X. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] .......................... 1  GO TO L204
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] .......................... 2  GO TO L204
BOTH CHILDREN............................... 3 GO TO L204
REFUSED .......................................... -1 GO TO L204
DON'T KNOW .................................... -2 GO TO L204

L204_X – L224_X. [range x=1 to 2] X=1: ASK ONLY IF L195=1,3 AND L194=1 OR L197=1,3 AND L196=1 OR L199=1,3 OR L201=1,3 OR L203=1,3. X=2: ASK ONLY IF L195=2,3 AND L194=1 OR L197=2,3 AND L196=2,3 OR L201=2,3 OR L203=2,3. ELSE TO GO L226a. What is [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2]’s health condition? [IWER: PROBE IF NECESSARY: What is it called?] CODE ALL THAT APPLY.

[HEALTH CONDITION PICK LIST:
LEARNING DISABILITY ................................................................. 01 GO TO L204_X
MINIMAL BRAIN DYSFUNCTION, MINIMAL CEREBRAL DYSFUNCTION, ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER ...................................................... 02 GO TO L204_X
HYPERKINESIS, HYPERACTIVITY ............................................... 03 GO TO L204_X
ASTHMA ................................................................. 04 GO TO L204_X
RESPIRATORY DISORDER OR SINUS INFECTION .................. 05 GO TO L204_X
SPEECH IMPAIRMENT ......................................................... 06 GO TO L204_X
SERIOUS HEARING DIFFICULTY OR DEAFNESS ................. 07 GO TO L204_X
SERIOUS DIFFICULTY IN SEEING OR BLINDNESS ............... 08 GO TO L204_X
SERIOUS EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCE ................................. 09 GO TO L204_X
ALLERGIC CONDITION(S) ...................................................... 10 GO TO L204_X
CRIPPLED, ORTHOPEDIC HANDICAP ............................ 11 GO TO L204_X
MENTAL RETARDATION ..................................................... 12 GO TO L204_X
HEART TROUBLE ......................................................... 13 GO TO L204_X
CHRONIC NERVOUS DISORDER ........................................... 14 GO TO L204_X
CHRONIC EAR PROBLEMS OR INFECTIONS ................. 16 GO TO L204_X
BLOOD DISORDER OR IMMUNE DEFICIENCY (E.G., SICKLE CELL ANEMIA) 17 GO TO L204_X
EPILEPSY/SEIZURES ....................................................... 18 GO TO L204_X
AUTISM ............................................................. 19 GO TO L204_X
NO OTHER CONDITION .................................................. 95 GO TO L226_X
OTHER (SPECIFY) ......................................................... 97 GO TO L225_X
REFUSED ...................................................... -1 GO TO L226_X
DON'T KNOW .................................................. -2 GO TO L226_X]
L225_X. OTHER (SPECIFY) (_________) [MAX RANGE = 80] GO TO L204_X  
  REFUSED..................................-2  GO TO L204_X  
  DON'T KNOW..............................-1  GO TO L204_X  

L226_X. How many years has [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] had [this/these] limitation[s]?

NUMBER OF YEARS: ## [SOFT CHECK RANGE = 0 TO AGE FROM A234_X, A245_X OR A258_X]

  LESS THAN ONE YEAR ............... 00  IF X=1 AND L195=2,3 AND L194=1  
  OR L197=2,3 AND L196=1 OR L199=2,3 OR L201=2,3 OR L203=2,3 GO TO L204_X AND REPEAT FOR CHILD2. ELSE GO TO L226a  
  ALL HIS/HER LIFE .................... 95  IF X=1 AND L195=2,3 AND L194=1  
  OR L197=2,3 AND L196=1 OR L199=2,3 OR L201=2,3 OR L203=2,3 GO TO L204_X AND REPEAT FOR CHILD2. ELSE GO TO L226a  
  REFUSED................................-1  IF X=1 AND L195=2,3 AND L194=1  
  OR L197=2,3 AND L196=1 OR L199=2,3 OR L201=2,3 OR L203=2,3 GO TO L204_X AND REPEAT FOR CHILD2. ELSE GO TO L226a  
  DON'T KNOW............................-2  IF X=1 AND L195=2,3 AND L194=1  
  OR L197=2,3 AND L196=1 OR L199=2,3 OR L201=2,3 OR L203=2,3 GO TO L204_X AND REPEAT FOR CHILD2. ELSE GO TO L226a  

L226a. During the past 12 months has [namefill child1] [/or namefill child2] had any illnesses that required medical attention or treatment?

  YES........................................... 1  GO TO L227_X  
  NO ........................................... 2  GO TO L235  
  REFUSED..................................-1  GO TO L235  
  DON'T KNOW..............................-2  GO TO L235  

L227. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L228_X. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

  [NAMEFILL CHILD1] ..................... 1  GO TO L228_X  
  [NAMEFILL CHILD2] ..................... 2  GO TO L228_X  
  BOTH CHILDREN.......................... 3  GO TO L228_X  
  REFUSED..................................-1  GO TO L235  
  DON'T KNOW..............................-2  GO TO L235  

L228_X. How many such illnesses has [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] had in the past 12 months?

  NUMBER: ## [IF ZERO GO TO L235]  
  REFUSED..................................-1  
  DON'T KNOW..............................-2  

L228a_X. During the past 12 months, has [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] gone to a hospital emergency room because of these illnesses? This includes emergency room visits that resulted in a hospital admission.

  YES........................................... 1  GO TO L229  
  NO ........................................... 2  X=1: GO TO L228_X IF L227=3;  
  X=2: GO TO L235  
  REFUSED..................................-1  X=1: GO TO L228_X IF L227=3;  
  X=2: GO TO L235  
  DON'T KNOW..............................-2  X=1: GO TO L228_X IF L227=3;  
  X=2: GO TO L235

L229_X_Y.
L231_X_Y.
L233_X_Y. [FOR L229_X_Y / In what country or countries did [X=1: NAMEFILL CHILD1/X=2: NAMEFILL CHILD2]'s visits occur?; FOR L231_X_Y AND L233_X / IWER CODE IF R MENTIONED MORE THAN ONE COUNTRY]

[COUNTRY PICK LIST] L229_X_Y: GO TO L231_X_Y; L231_X_Y: GO TO L233_X_Y; L233_X_Y: GO TO L235_X_Y UNLESS X=1 AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.
NO OTHER MENTIONED ................. 95 GO TO L235_X_Y UNLESS X=1 AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.
AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.
OTHER SPECIFY................................ 97 L229_X_Y: GO TO L230_X_Y;
L231_X_Y: GO TO L232_X_Y; L233_X_Y: GO TO L234_X_Y.
REFUSED...................................... -1 GO TO L235_X_Y UNLESS X=1 AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.
AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.
DON'T KNOW.................................. -2 GO TO L235_X_Y UNLESS X=1 AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.

L230_X_Y.
L232_X_Y.
REFUSED...................................... -2 L230_X_Y: GO TO L231_X_Y;
L232_X_Y: GO TO L233_X_Y; L234_X_Y: GO TO L235_X_Y UNLESS X=1 AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.
DON'T KNOW.................................. -1 L230_X_Y: GO TO L231_X_Y;
L232_X_Y: GO TO L233_X_Y; L234_X_Y: GO TO L235_X_Y UNLESS X=1 AND L227=3, THEN GO TO L228_X.

L235. During the past 12 months has [namefill Child1] [or NAMEFILL CHILD2] seen a psychiatrist, psychologist, or counselor about any behavioral, emotional or mental problem?

YES.............................................. 1 GO TO L236
NO .............................................. 2 GO TO L256
REFUSED...................................... -1 GO TO L256
DON'T KNOW.................................. -2 GO TO L256

L236. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS. ELSE GO TO L237. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] ...................... 1 GO TO L237_X
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] ...................... 2 GO TO L237_X
BOTH CHILDREN........................... 3 GO TO L237_X
REFUSED.................................... -1 GO TO L256
DON'T KNOW.................................. -2 GO TO L256


L237_X.
L239_X.
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L241_X. [FOR L237_X / In what country or countries did [X=1: NAMEFILL CHILD1/ X=2: NAMEFILL CHILD2] see a psychiatrist, psychologist, or counselor?: FOR L239_X AND L241_X / IWER CODE IF R MENTIONED MORE THAN ONE COUNTRY

[COUNTRY PICK LIST] L237_X: GO TO L239_X; L239_X: GO TO L241_X; L241_X: GO TO L243_X.
NO OTHER MENTIONED ............... 95 GO TO L243_X
OTHER SPECIFY ..................... 97 L237_X: GO TO L238_X; L239_X: GO TO L240_X; L241_X: GO TO L242_X.

GO TO L240_X; L241_X: GO TO L242_X.
REFUSED .................................. -1 GO TO L243_X
DON'T KNOW ............................. -2 GO TO L243_X

L238_X,
L240_X,
L242_X. OTHER SPECIFY (______) [MAX RANGE = 30] L238_X: GO TO L239_X; L240_X: GO TO L241_X; L242_X: GO TO L243_X.

REFUSED .................................. -2 L238_X: GO TO L239_X; L240_X: GO TO L241_X; L242_X: GO TO L243_X.

GO TO L241_X; L242_X: GO TO L243_X.
DON'T KNOW ............................. -1 L238_X: GO TO L239_X; L240_X: GO TO L241_X; L242_X: GO TO L243_X.

L243_X. Was the cost covered, at least in part, by any form of insurance or benefit program?

YES ............................................. 1 GO TO L244_X
NO ............................................. 2 GO TO L244_X
REFUSED ................................. -1 GO TO L244_X
DON'T KNOW ............................. -2 GO TO L244_X

L244_X-L254_X. What was the problem or problems that led [X=1: namefill Child1/ X=2: namefill Child2] to see a psychiatrist, psychologist or counselor? IWER: CODE ALL THAT APPLY

LEARNING PROBLEMS, LEARNING DISABILITY, DYSLEXIA
READING PROBLEMS, SPEECH PROBLEMS ......................................................01 GO TO L244_X
BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS IN SCHOOL/PRESCHOOL .........................................02 GO TO L244_X
FAMILY PROBLEMS: LOSS OF PARENT OR SIB, DIVORCE ...............................03 GO TO L244_X
UNMANAGEABLE, TEMPER TANTRUMS, DISRUPTIVE,
HYPERACTIVE ..................................................04 GO TO L244_X
STRESS, CRIES A LOT .................................................................05 GO TO L244_X
LYING .................................................................06 GO TO L244_X
EMOTIONAL TRAUMA: MOLESTATION, ABUSE .........................................07 GO TO L244_X
AUTISM .................................................................08 GO TO L244_X
SHYNESS .................................................................09 GO TO L244_X
NIGHTMARES ...............................................................10 GO TO L244_X
NO OTHER PROBLEM ..............................................................................95 GO TO L258, UNLESS X=1

AND L236=3, THEN GO TO L237_X
OTHER (SPECIFY) ..............................................................................97 GO TO L255_X

REFUSED ............................................. -1 GO TO L255_X

AND L236=3, THEN GO TO L237_X
DON'T KNOW ............................. -2 GO TO L258, UNLESS X=1

AND L236=3, THEN GO TO L237_X

L255_X. OTHER (SPECIFY) (______) [MAX RANGE = 80] GO TO L244_X,

REFUSED ............................................. -2 GO TO L244_X
DON'T KNOW ............................. -1 GO TO L244_X
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L256. During the past 12 months, have you felt, or has anyone suggested, that [namefill Child1] [or NAMEFILL CHILD2] needed help for any behavioral, emotional, or mental problem?

YES ..................................................... 1 GO TO L257
NO ..................................................... 2 GO TO L258
REFUSED ........................................... -1 GO TO L258
DON'T KNOW ....................................... -2 GO TO L258

L257. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L258. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] .................................. 1 GO TO L258
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] .................................. 2 GO TO L258
BOTH CHILDREN ........................................ 3 GO TO L258
REFUSED ............................................. -1 GO TO L258
DON'T KNOW ........................................ -2 GO TO L258

L258. Does [namefill Child1] [or NAMEFILL CHILD2] regularly take any medicines or prescription drugs to help control [his/her/their] activity level or behavior?

YES ..................................................... 1 GO TO L259
NO ..................................................... 2 GO TO L260
REFUSED ............................................. -1 GO TO L260
DON'T KNOW ........................................ -2 GO TO L260

L259. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L260. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] .................................. 1 GO TO L260
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] .................................. 2 GO TO L260
BOTH CHILDREN ........................................ 3 GO TO L260
REFUSED ............................................. -1 GO TO L260
DON'T KNOW ........................................ -2 GO TO L260

L260. Is [namefill Child1] [or NAMEFILL CHILD2] currently enrolled in any of the following special programs OR services?

Classes for gifted or talented students?

YES ..................................................... 1 GO TO L261
NO ..................................................... 2 GO TO L262
REFUSED ............................................. -1 GO TO L262
DON'T KNOW ........................................ -2 GO TO L262

L261. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L262. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] .................................. 1 GO TO L262
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] .................................. 2 GO TO L262
BOTH CHILDREN ........................................ 3 GO TO L262
REFUSED ............................................. -1 GO TO L262
DON'T KNOW ........................................ -2 GO TO L262

L262. IF L1=2 GO TO L264.

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: Is [namefill Child1] [or NAMEFILL CHILD2] currently enrolled in any of the following special programs OR services?]
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Special instruction for those whose first language is not English—for example, bilingual education or English as a second language (not regular English classes)?

YES ..................................................... 1 GO TO L263
NO .................................................... 2 GO TO L264
REFUSED ......................................... -1 GO TO L264
DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L264

L263. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L264. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] ...................... 1 GO TO L264
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] ...................... 2 GO TO L264
BOTH CHILDREN ........................... 3 GO TO L264
REFUSED ......................................... -1 GO TO L264
DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L264

L264. [IER READ IF NECESSARY: Is [namefill Child1] [for NAMEFILL CHILD2] currently enrolled in any of the following special programs OR services?]

Special instruction for those with certain learning disabilities?

YES ..................................................... 1 GO TO L265
NO .................................................... 2 GO TO L266
REFUSED ......................................... -1 GO TO L266
DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L266

L265. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS, ELSE GO TO L266. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] ...................... 1 GO TO L266
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] ...................... 2 GO TO L266
BOTH CHILDREN ........................... 3 GO TO L266
REFUSED ......................................... -1 GO TO L266
DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L266

L266. IF L145_1=2 AND L145_2=2 AND L180_1=2 AND L180_2=2 GO TO L281. Did [namefill Child1] [or NAMEFILL CHILD2] ever repeat a grade in school?

YES ..................................................... 1
NO .................................................... 2 GO TO L281
REFUSED ......................................... -1 GO TO L281
DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L281

L267. ASK ONLY IF CHILD2 EXISTS ELSE GO TO L268. Is that [namefill CHILD1] or [namefill child2]?

[NAMEFILL CHILD1] ...................... 1 GO TO L268_X
[NAMEFILL CHILD2] ...................... 2 GO TO L268_X
BOTH CHILDREN ........................... 3 GO TO L268_X
REFUSED ......................................... -1 GO TO L268_X
DON'T KNOW ................................. -2 GO TO L268_X


GRADES REPEATED: (CODE ALL THAT APPLY)
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KINDERGARTEN ......................... 0
GRADE 1 ..................................... 1
GRADE 2 ..................................... 2
GRADE 3 ..................................... 3
GRADE 4 ..................................... 4
GRADE 5 ..................................... 5
GRADE 6 ..................................... 6
GRADE 7 ..................................... 7
GRADE 8 ..................................... 8
GRADE 9 ..................................... 9
GRADE 10 ................................... 10
GRADE 11 ................................... 11
GRADE 12 ................................... 12
NO OTHER GRADES ...................... 95  GO TO L281 UNLESS X=1 AND
L267 = 3 THEN GO TO L268_X
REFUSED ....................................-1  GO TO L281 UNLESS X=1 AND
L267 = 3 THEN GO TO L268_X
DON'T KNOW ...............................-2  GO TO L281 UNLESS X=1 AND
L267 = 3 THEN GO TO L268_X

L281. Which of the following does your family have in your home?

A daily newspaper
HAS .......................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ............................... 2
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW .................................-2

L282. A regularly received magazine
HAS .......................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ............................... 2
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW .................................-2

L283. An encyclopedia
HAS .......................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ............................... 2
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW .................................-2

L284. A dictionary
HAS .......................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ............................... 2
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW .................................-2

L285. A computer
HAS .......................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ............................... 2
REFUSED .....................................-1
DON'T KNOW .................................-2

L286. More than 50 books
HAS .......................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ............................... 2
REFUSED .....................................-1
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L287. A VCR

HAS .................................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ................................. 2
REFUSED..........................................-1
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2

L288. A Pocket calculator

HAS .................................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ................................. 2
REFUSED..........................................-1
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2

L289. A DVD Player

HAS .................................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ................................. 2
REFUSED..........................................-1
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2

L290. A specific place for your children to study?

HAS .................................................... 1
DOESN'T HAVE ................................. 2
REFUSED..........................................-1
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2

L291.

[IF L130_X IS NOT 1 AND L131_X IS NOT 1: GO TO L296] Since the beginning of the school year, have you [or your spouse/partner] done any of the following?

[IF L130_X IS NOT 1 AND L131_X IS NOT 1: GO TO L296] During last school year, did you [or your spouse/partner] do any of the following?

Attended a school meeting?

Attend a school meeting?

YES..................................................... 1
NO ...................................................... 2
REFUSED..........................................-1
DON'T KNOW.................................... -2

L292.

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: Since the beginning of the school year, have you [or your spouse/partner] done any of the following?]

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: During last school year, did you [or your spouse/partner] do any of the following?]

Phoned or spoken to a teacher or counselor?

Phone or speak to a teacher or counselor?

YES..................................................... 1
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NO ...................................................... 2  
REFUSED .......................................... -1  
DON'T KNOW ..................................... -2

L293.

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: Since the beginning of the school year, have you [or your spouse/partner] done any of the following?]

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: During last school year, did you [or your spouse/partner] do any of the following?]

Visited your child’s classes?

Visit your child's classes?

YES ..................................................... 1  
NO ...................................................... 2  
REFUSED .......................................... -1  
DON'T KNOW ..................................... -2

L294.

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: Since the beginning of the school year, have you [or your spouse/partner] done any of the following?]

[IWER READ IF NECESSARY: During last school year, did you [or your spouse/partner] do any of the following?]

Volunteered to help at child’s school?

Volunteer to help at child’s school?

YES ..................................................... 1  
NO ...................................................... 2  
REFUSED .......................................... -1  
DON'T KNOW ..................................... -2

L295. How often have you [or your spouse/partner] done the following?

How often did you [or your spouse/partner] do the following?

Checked on whether a child has done homework?

Check on whether a child has done homework?

READ CHOICES:

Often ................................................... 1  
Sometimes .......................................... 2  
Rarely ............................................... 3  
Never ............................................... 4  
REFUSED .......................................... -1  
DON'T KNOW ..................................... -2
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L296. How often have you [or your spouse/partner] done the following? Required a child to do work or chores around the home?

READ CHOICES AS NECESSARY:

- Often ................................................... 1
- Sometimes.......................................... 2
- Rarely ................................................. 3
- Never .................................................. 4
- REFUSED.......................................... -1
- DON'T KNOW................................. -2

L297. [IF READ IF NECESSARY: How often have you [or your spouse/partner] done the following?]

Limited the amount of time a child can spend watching TV?

READ CHOICES AS NECESSARY:

- Often ................................................... 1
- Sometimes.......................................... 2
- Rarely ................................................. 3
- Never .................................................. 4
- REFUSED.......................................... -1
- DON'T KNOW................................. -2

L298. DO NOT ASK IF L145_1=2 AND L145_2=2 AND L180_1=2 AND L180_2=2. Limited the amount of time a child can go out with friends on school nights?

READ CHOICES AS NECESSARY:

- Often ................................................... 1
- Sometimes.......................................... 2
- Rarely ................................................. 3
- Never .................................................. 4
- REFUSED.......................................... -1
- DON'T KNOW................................. -2